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ABOUT

MAIN POINT

VERSE
John 1:12
Yet to all who did receive 
Jesus, to those who 
believed in His name, He 
gave the right to become 
children of God.

I am a Child of God

Get to know your kids

• If you could adopt any animal, what would it be? 

• If you could be related to anyone in the world, who would you 
want to be related to?

Questions

Prayer
Jesus wants to hear from you and no problem is too big for Him.
What do you need prayer for this week?

• Why does God want to adopt you? (He loves and values us)

• What does it mean to be a son or daughter of God?

• Do you see yourself as importnt and valuable?

• What is one quality you like about yourself? 

• What did Jesus do so that we could be adopted? 

• What do you have to do to be a part of God’s family? (Believe 
that Jesus died and came back to life so that you can be forgiven of 
your sin. Ask for God to forgive you of your sin.)

• After watching today’s video, How do you think God sees you?

ADDITIONAL BIBLE VERSES
1 Peter 2:9 | You Are Royalty
Romans 8:14-17 | “co-heirs with Christ”
Ephesians 1:5 | God Adopted Us Into His Family
John 1:12 | Receive Him, Become His Child

Quick Dice Game
Have kids take turns rolling the dice and doing the action matching 
the number they role.
1: Say main point
2: Staring contest with the person sitting left from you
3: Say your name backwards
4: Rock, Paper, Scissors the person sitting right from you
5: Do your favorite dance move
6: Tell everyone your favorite fruit


